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Sinco our la st nunibor was preparcd for publication
we have seen a considerable portion of threo States of
the Union, and of the Eastern Townships of Canada,
and though the scason af the year was not the xnast
favourable for observing the state of agriculture, wc
have seen inuch that was interesting. As regards
cliniatc, and the quantity of snow in both countries,
wve coula flot perceive any differeucc, until wc arrivcd
in the ncighbourhood of Brston. Thero. very little
snow was to be seen, and ia the latter end of February,
Nvheel carrnages were ia use in Boston. We would,'
howcvcr, prefer snow and ice ia aur streets until the
1lst of April, rather than have theni in the state of the
Boston streets, so eanly in the scasan, before there is
fine weathcr to. dry thein. Withi regard to winter
roads, we found those iu the United States niucli
more easy and convenient tu travel upon, than the
roaïs af Canada, though we dia flot sec any oiie cnt-
ployod upon theni, or the mark of any work donc upon
theni. The simple cause that tbey wern- botter and
more convenient tlian the Canadiati roads, was, thiat
suitable carrnages are niade use af more generally iu
the United States, than with us. They seldant have
any other than double sleighis for cvcry purpose, cx-
cept for pleasure, and whoen they use single sleighs
they have the shafts so attachod to the orie side, that-
the hiorse travels la the track of the runner, and b.,
this means, a ridge of snowv is left in the centre oethe
road, that prevents the possibility of a carniage of any
othor construction passing upon thern. Whcn car,
niages meet upon theso ronds there is no difficulty in
passing each other, by simfply moving ane of' the ruan-
ners of flic sloigh out oif the track and leaving a fri
footing for cach horse, with the centre ridge of snow
between theni. As a proof that titis mode of attachi-
ing shafts to winter carrnages is the best, we did not,
in a distance ai more titan, 400 miles, once cominl
contact with any other carniage la passzng, notwiti-
standing that many of tho tearas we met liadfroai 4 to
8 horses to 'them ; some had oxen, and the carniages
wvere ia s overal instances- very large, and widc; but
'wlion we anicwithin thc Canada lines, w'c iound the
groatcst diff*iculty lanpassing other carniages, in*conse-
quoencc oflie .different. state oi the roads, there bcing
few'doubl'e -slèi-h, and'all singescgsavgth
shafts&atébcd to& the centre, and a groat nuinher ol
comuion trilns constantly, la use ýupon the public
roads. '.Gooa&winterxoads -are of so xnuchiportance
inthis.couitry that itisdifficult'to find anyrea-sonablo
excuse for th6sc who ý'ersist, contrary to kaw, la using
carnages thatmace, bad roads. Pot oialy are cahots
formcd by aur carriages, but deep furrows are. cut
it-one side of tlic raad, that are more disagreeable

than cahots. Thtis deep furnow la forined la conse-
quence of the horsos travellingû inthe iiniddle itistcad of
the track of the runners, Nvlichl would harden the
ronds and prevont the runners cuttin- theini up. If
the law respecting winter carniages is a gnievanco, it
would be botter to repeal it, than suffer bts open and
constant breachi in evcry part of' the country. Our
laws are brought into contcmpt when oponily set lit
naughit. We alludo to this subject in ordor to bring
the matter fainIy bofore those wvho arc niost interestcd,
namely, thefammers. Farmers are more intcrcsted in
having good roads than nny other class, bocause thiey
are obliged to mnako use af thoni whea ather classes
nced flot do so. -We caruestly solicit the farmiers to,
ascortain for theinscîves whethcr our statement be
correct rospoeting the ronds in the nicighibouring- States,
ana if tlioy find that, by adopting shinilar carniages ta
thoso in use with aur n)eighlbours, %vo inay have goud
and caaveuicnt, roads to travel upon, wc trust they
wlil n longer hositato ta put an end ta the use af the
comnm trains, and adupt thec plan of attaching shafts
tu singloleis as they liave thuî-ii n lic States.
This change, that is sa dosirable, ivill not be any ad-
ditional expcnso ta the farmons, nnd the adrautîgeofa
good ronds -%yould certainly heo fgreat benefit. 'lhermo
cannot bc a greater gnievance than to infliet bad roads
uponi the Caiuadian commrnuity, by nuakiag use (X
unsuitable carniages, and also thoso that are contrary
ta lawv. It h; flot creditable ta aur judginent thut ,,ve
should bc so p)rcjuced agaiiust adopting what, %ould
bo maaif'estly for aur interest. only becauso it la new,
and flot ourowa plan. Ifourncighbours ofthiefUnited
Statcs had beon sa wodtded ta the custois and habits alf
thocir grandfathexs, they could flot have mnade lime
advances ia improvemont which thecy havo donc. It
would ho very useful ta aur Canadian farniors wore
thcy ta introduce a due proportion of tho Amnerican
systei ai " go a-hcad" into aillthoir procedings. Wc
should flot wish it ta bç carriod ta the sanie extent,
but thore cannot exist a doubt, that it wouid bc a
great advantago ta foc] sanie af the.disposition ta "go
a-bond" wbichi appears ta be the gencrai pninciplo la
the United States.

0F TIE NA.TURIE 0F SOILS.

The question whbch wc lire flow about ta treat, is
anc of the moast difficuit la agriculture, but as it is
pcrhaps anc ai the xnost important, we ought ta iVe
it the gre-atcst attention, and ta direct ail aur researchies
ta proving the diffièrcace eistlng anlongst arable l.ands,
and their varions propertios.

Trhe earth famnishes support tonearly ail plants; ani
as cacit specics ai these requires a sal suitcd ta its
particular argans, we tind that difffèrent portions of the


